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April in. iff A, at the paat «Bm 
at Dana, M. C. ante Be art af 
Buck;*, lrtf. 

lTbusbee row. fS5» 
I (kfa math- J» 

It area tha.. A# 
Oao year__-ft 

MORE TROUBLE 
Jana* W. Pm, colored, mm tiaaa 

aprcecatathre ia tka UfUatan af 
Neath OaroHoe, n»» engaged ia 
weak, politic* aad other thiays ia the 
capital af tha Confederacy. la raapco 
«kb for tha atatimint that twe thoe- 

t-rrpariay to excrete* tha tight af eef- 
•raye in tha event that Aathaap 
fen damn t to tha anti anal coaatka- 
ilaa ia adeptod bp tha BUtea tint 

New—n told paa ao. 

Waaaaa suffrage anaaa trouble 
for tha Sovth. It naan* trouble that 
nM taka pear* ta remedy—pears aa 
hard and aa baart braehiay aa were 
thoae whan tbe Bad Sblrt was the 
favorite yamaat af aaaay aaiUtaat 
Demecrata ia Tan are Carolina. 

Ia tha face ad thia, tha Democratic 
party, ia coaveatten aaaamblad, haa 
declared for tin ameadmaata ratifica- 
tion bp North Carolina. 

Tha Dt^etch cannot believe that 
tbeea-fettowa who voted for tbla thlay 
were really aartaan tt b not roncet*- 
abla'that thev reallv eon wtak tha 
Ltgiilator* *• fallow their lead. We 
want eooe of this amendment. It ia 
aimed nt oar civilise Tl so. The Sooth 
manat live la pane* If the 'negro 
question is retanmd to ita political 
world. 

Jim Poe in aa able negro and a 

goad negro. Daring tha Into war ha 
gave flee service to bia people and 
to tha Nation generally by pram bins 
nod practicing patriot lam aad by aid- 
ing to alp ia tha bad e project which 
otherwise weald have raanltel la r> 
union by tha waaw dam of Blah 
mood's aigrni. Ha la not a radical, 
bat b cool, Ural head a I leader of Mi 
race: If ha aoys that tha negro wo- 

men-am preparing to eats in Virgin- 
ia, We ara certain that his at atom mi 
b true. 

tfrT*! r-waifrpygaanpt afford to 
ratify the amredmmt .. •*.** 

—:---. t- / 

BACttT»P9UNMTiON 
« »•'*. < ■ <■ '/e 

Governor Coopt* of Sooth Cam 
Una;UU*T*a that aveotaaBy the Mn 
tie* will get heck to Its mHd founds- 
tins' aad repeal all amendments made 
to da constitution—at lead them 
addttf since tha War Between Um 

Ocjfat Geahl Wouldn’t wo haw 
sons* little old country then, wltk 
tacfc'Slate —■»■!»» ante itailf all 
r-aweifal and subject to Federal lawa 
maoff? as ita relations with be hr* 
ther -ptatm wars concerned. 

Tima the Booth weald have legal!] 
thought H has exercised Uagnlly— 
tho^fht to my who shad aad whs 
shaB-*oet rota. Tho Nacth aad the 

at-.could have their Hguar aHhaul 
a archil erf a ear a from tha mayo too* 
pcatitf Booth. Bach Stole eeaM act- 

Redly. wo world got 1*4 ta than 
prtaalplca which cave lisa ta tha aa 

1 uMlthwat of thia mtnaMt wkret 
wa aa proudly boost ia tho greatest 
ia arf tha world. 

Wo hops Kb EseoMeney of Sowtl 
Cardiac b a goad prophet. > 

PACK ON THE JOS 
Replying to tho nhcrpo that ha hat 

daaertad the' adatMatratisa" ia a 

thad'hf stress, Rghert N. Pago. ee* 
didata far Geearaer, aayai 

“flora thb charge haa haea wadi 
I here goae earefaBy ana ay ra* 
ad u i member af tha Raasa al 
Eepreoeatatfarm f raaa tha day tha Am 
pa waa fired by Oermaay open Bat 
filial to tha data of my ratbaaaaat aa 
March 4, Mil, aa4 the record will 

aUttsd aa lha Rawaa by tha adailala 
trailed, whether ia tha aartisr atagai 
af lha war, tha parpaaa beiag to kaaf 
aa eat af war, ar later whaa eatiaace 
fate tha eoafhet waa birWabla, tc 

piapcra aa for the war. NT VOTE 
IS RECORDED WITH THE AD 
ministeatiom upon ever’ 
MMOUB MEASURE. I tor ha Um 
rlaaaat arrattay af ay raaard as i 

mat Harth Caroliaa 

j_ 
iwrai: ■< 

: IN AND ABOUT 
: TOWN : i 
tmttttntntwwtm 
Oxford Or* iiigiai CUa 

»M bo boro Monday night, giving to 
ho good folk of bun* tho aaaaal 
iMMtnity to ace and bom the little 
focm who ore Mat cared for by 
bo Masonic brothers of the parents 
aba are daad. The ■■niwmt world 
jaa no sabllmer attmctian than this 
tffcred by the orphans Beside* Its 
merit aa rosily worth while ibow, h 
has also that haart interest ahray* 
saaodatod with the father!*** child 
who it being trained to taka hie place 
itneng tho worker* of tho world. Tho 
tittle fellows aw wall trained. They 
fire a moat entertaining and enjoy- 
shin program. Tha Dispatch hopes to 
m the Mctwploitan filled to capacity 
•hen their sweet little voire* are lift- 
ed la gladsome song. 

Marsh Morrow will ebow the “Eyes 
of Yenth." with Clara Kimball Young 
at hi* White Way Wednesday night. 
This, Marsh any*, la the bed picture 
■how* by him this year. It U aaid 
to he tho but of Mlm Young's v*hi-| 
dec yet presented. 

Chief of Police Page returned Sun- 
day night from Richmond when he 
raccocdcd in (lading and identifying 
ta automobile aaid to have been stol- 
en In Clio, S C., last week. The car 

hod jnat boon mid to a woman, who, 
according to Chief Page, alleges that 
>b* bought It of B. A. Naira. It is 
claimed by Clio police that Norrli 
■tale tho ear. Polios here toy that 
they chased Norris for several miles 
taa mlwkt 1ms* weal law • •lam* ka ea. 

capod nnterieul;. 

The Univuroity CIcu Chib gave a 
moat enjoyable entertainment bar* 
Friday night. The arckoatra wao cx- 

eaiteat; tba mandolin chib good. Al- 
-hough tha aoliats war# a little raw 
.n mots, they did wail. Whatever 
they lacked ia taaal quality waa aton- 
ed far ia volume. Ac mass tinging 
area good. Altogether the buya gave 
oaa of the beat amateur performan- 
ce* witaamad bars for auaj month* 

Old Fliv la agin woman suffrage. 
Really, it ia new eppoaed to being 
called “Aa” at alL U It can’t be 
mourn aa “him” it will be content to 
bo called "it.” It* *nPurity toward 
woman waa eaeariaaod by a lil wrack 
Pat Sunday. With the fambiy aad 
friawda wa war* leafing along aa on- 
crawdad street over P tha Routbaida. 
Whan wa ware about to croaa on* of 
thaaa amhaWad street* frequented by 
tha patneiaae wa spied a grant big, 

ia by .a comely young 
Knowing bow woman drive 
ad to (tap gad let tha young 

lady paaa. Unfortunately, however, 
wq>t OM HP poko Ha now a litUa 
beyond tkr curb. Touag lady got ex 
cited. She whirled from midstream 
aad bit Old Fliv ami datum, boating 
<t» running beard aad it. 

TdtobtfAd fKanda moet^oeh 
Young lady and bar good eld dad 
ware mast apologetic. Dad got oat 
and attempted to straighten tea run- 

ning board, but it couldn't be dona 
PIP swortcS la drigust ana aoatUwod 
an bar way. Sha i* agin aromas aaf- 
&»«*- 

_ 

Charley Boladur la bare thi* week 
with hi* chore* of pavck; baaatiaa 
The outfit arfll be tec attraction at tec 
MctropaHtea tonight aad tomorrow 
night. Aalr flnt peefonaance war 
•Pan Pat night aad It eras good- 
much batter than anything offered 
by the other girl and music show* 
bidding far local approval thi* mason 

Charter baa a hamteogM galaxy of 
young woman. T# thorn who care for 
teat aott of thing wo roeoanaead the 
•hew. Of it* c|ea tears i* nothing bet- 
ter. 

Professor Jim Arch Campbell my* 
CAfCVM IBU/ 1|VVV 1VIHU KN< 

tott erf kb pkNl to ittarf tha eons- 
mm earn eat txndm which era to tw- 
ain at Buies Crash Academy Satur- 
day. May S. Ha has Just RaiAad seed- 
ing out thauaanda of lavttatiena to 
people to al parts of tha reentry. and 
he to certain that oao of tha biggaal 
crowds aa record will attend tha «> 
creiaea. A banquet to former studenti 
will he a feature of the tost Thurs- 
day, May 11 This will begin at € 
e’clack in tha afternoon. John A. 
Oates will he toastmaster. The earn- 
meacement sermon will he preached 
by Bor. Elia* Dodson Pea, of Dur- 
ham. 8 on day. 

AMBBICA OH THE OUTSIDE 

The Ailed Premiers meeting at Ban 
Remo here framed a Turkish treaty 
to bo hooded to the Ottoman delega- 
tion to Purls on May 10. Tha throe 
Premiers hare also framed a letter to 
President Wilson la reply to his con- 
munkatloa last moath an tha Tarkiah 
treaty to which H to understood that 
It I* pointed out to the President that 
tha Alltae bailee* that the Sultan 
should ha loft la Constantinople, and 
that to the unseat aiii imnfaaco M 
ia uat feasible t* extend to the cits- 
sen* of alt Buttons equul commercial 
rights ia Turkey. America to remind- 
ed that inesmeek as she ha* accepted 
no responsibility to Turkey, then Is 
really ranr little Aa cun my in regard 
to what the ether aatisur gray see to 
da who are aesrytlug rasps nsBUlty. 

R might be Jest aa wall to face the 
situation thus presented, which is 
plainly humiliating, yet it U what la 
to he enacted. Tbs United States 
has jmJBated A* treaty. It ha* aban- 
doned Surepe to itoetf, and haa prac- 
tically forfaited the right to criticise 
these updu whom tha resp.rsihllHy 
haa fatten. 

Wa hue* virtually mid to Eureas: 
**We are net going to da anything far 
you beseem there to a hare possibility 
that la doing m wa might hart aaraah 
cm. At tha mmi time, we want yea 
to ha vary careful in regard to whet 
pan are 
there to i 

_this atti- 
tude. and vary properly m. It k not 
the real attitude ef the American yea 
pie. It to a falsa patttlea Into which 
wa have been forced be ness tha tree 

yrms Bills pel We si feosbell Even 

fawal^havu hamf a* easy1!! hav" 
ssjvstwa 
Its ■urigntlei. tomb smtolaiy ra 1 

t' 

—rim 
NEW HOURS 

— at — 

HODGES MARKET , 

After May 1 the follow- 

lowing hours will be ob- 

served in keeping our mar- 
_ « 
ket open: 1 

6 to 11 a. m. 

3 to 7 p. m. 

One delivery will be made 

in the morning. 
One delivery will be made 

in the afternoon. 

M. F. HODGES 

IN MCMOKIAM 
Lemon Handley Lee, Jr., was the 

tea of Blackman and Colon Lee. was 
born la Sampson county December 
21st 1879, died at his horns In Dunn 
April 14th 1920. He wss married to 
Mias Martha Ross, of Greensboro 
January 27, 1915, no children were 
born to this union. He was born on 
a farm and reared there until he 
reached early manhood. He moved to 
Dana in tM! and connected himself 
in the live stock basinets with T. L 
Gerald. For five years he remained 
there. From 1909 to 1911 he war 
with J. H. Salience, from 1911 to 
1818 he was oaa of the firm of J. H. 
Be Hen re A Co. From 1915 to Ou 
time of hit death he was the head of 
the firm of L. H. Lee, Jr, and Co- 
one af the most prosperous and lar 
fast five stock businesses in this sec- 
tion of the state. 

I tret often at Ms place of butlnem 
end I sow ia his countenance an an 
•ray aad a determination which I 
have never man stamped on any oth- 
er. He eras determined to excel: many 
a time did I hear him my that no mao 
should know more about Ms business 
than ks would. Ha devoted Ms time 
aad attention to the business with the 
same meal which marked his earlier 
life on tee farm. 

His business. Ilka ell others, war 
Interrupted^. by late war aad as 
ms aa the war was over. Me active 
mind pot forth its energies anew, and 
by the fall af that year hie bams 
were filled with wall selected, stock 
«!»•• thnt time be baa beeh prosper- 

He devoted the best part af Mi 
Ilfs to tho masury of his chosen boil- 
'lees, aad he nobly succeeded. He was 
honest and’just. Mo man ■ "itJ 
ia dealing with him. that ho would 
bo wronged one farthing, er thnt be 
would receive an inferior article. His 
transactions were fair; the tun-llgb' 
af heaves may thine upon them all 
and not one of even the most trifling 
menisct can be feusd that would sul- 
ly Ms memory- His highest ambition 
was to succeed in his chosen calling, 
and that ambition waa satisfied, not 
by nuking money merely, but by 
becoming nil that la comprehended 
la the.name of a successful business 
men. It waa Us pride that he was 
able to give any’Information required 
n Ms line of baainesa, and no man’s 
opinion on these subjects was mors 
eagerly sought than hit. 

At the time of Ms death, we doubt 
whether any stack man in this section 
af the state, stood so high in finan- 
cial credit aad ability either here or 
la the great commercial centre* of 
the country at he did. When he had 
that succeeded beyond his youthful 
anticipations, when hi* basinss* wu 
of such magnitude that it taxed all 
of his energies, and Ms reputation far 
honesty, fair dealing and integrity 
was established on n more solid faun- 
mw Mi«n mw wg«uo wmcn nr Ml 
left behind him, be wee celled IV>7 

Friend Lee was stricken with lnflu- 
ansa in February of last your, and 
soon pne+tooia, then pleurisy, from 
the effects of which caused bis death 
He Wares a derated wife, who was 
faithful to the last through all of 
this long illness, an aged mother 
throe brothers, John M. Lae. of Rocky 
Mount, Jaaae B. Lee aad B. W, Lee, 
of Doan, one sister, lira. Marion C 
Batter, to mourn the loss of a dear 
torai one, he had receired the best 
medical attention that could be gob 
tea bare, and had been taken to Bex 
and the Reeky Mount hospitals, but 
with it all the hand of the grim mon- 
ster, death could sot be stayed. 

Mr. Lao wm a member of the Math- 
•diet church of this place, bo wae a 
Mad Degree Mason and was made 
a Bhrimer at Wilson, N. C., la 1919. 
It can be truly said of him, he war 
true ta his church, to .his lodge sad 
true to hi* fellow man. 

A few seconds before his spirit 
quitted It* tenement of clay and win- 
ged Its flight to It* Ood, ho ashed 
at* physician. Dr. Hicks, if anything 
more could bo doaa for him, the doc- 
tor told Mm nothing hut Ood could 
me* him aad that it was only a fow 
moment* more (a this life for Mm 
aad ashed him if he trusted Ood, he 
replied "Cod’* Will meet be dost*." 
I am ready aad willing to go, he tber 
called Me wife aad toM her not to 
tot him faiL aad the caught Mm la 
her erau aad he passed stray with 
a men* *p his face. His last prayer 
was that a* might die la his wife's 
arms. 

I hoe# a* doubt that whan this 
I goad maa wm pasting from lift unto 
death, ho caught a glimpse af the life 
everlasting, aad a etow af the celes- 
tial city, • etow of the great white 
threw around the throne of Ood, 
ead I feel sure ho toft this old world 
of sorrow with that smile oa his fees 
with tho assurance that he would soon 
h# with hie Lard. 

"Happy earnraswe Jcto* to mine 
Oh *h*» a foretaste of toy dletoe." 
My friend could ate this, that to 

why he died with a smile oa bis foe*. 
0* Monday the t«th be web buried, 

the funeral was conducted* be Ms 
pastor. Hoy. /. M. DuatoL at bis home. 

The burial sarrrtom wm with Mu- 

Tt^sn^Jrsi srsa 

V I mm Ml 

Liuy'lhis Business And 

Make Money 

We offer for quick tale 
an excellent little business 

in Dunn. Stock of about 
92,600. Sales practically 
all cash. Making money, 
but owner has to quit. 
Won't be on market long. < 

Better ask about it right < 

now. 

We still want a good man 

to represent our insurance 

business in Dunn. Good 
office furnished. 

a 

American Business Co., 

Raleigh, N. C. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
— FOR SHERIFF — 

I hereby announce myself > can- 
didate for Sheriff abject U the ac- 
tion of tha Democratic primary, tf 
elected 1 promise to give to the 
connty tho aat degree of service 
that has characterised my 
traboa during tha last four years. 

W. H. TURLINGTON. 
— FOR SHERIFF — 

To the voters of Haraatt County, 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for tho ofleo of Sheriff of Har- 
nett Connty, subject to Urn Demo- 
cratic primaries to be bald In Jana. 

Respectfully yuan, 
JOHN GREEN, 

E. F. D. No. |, LilMngtoa, N. C. 

— FOR SHERIFF _ 

To the Democratic Veters of Her- 
nett County s—. 

Believing that my experience an 
Dapaty Sheriff will qualify me to 
discharge the duties of the-a See of 
Sheriff of Harnett County with credit 
to the Democratic Party and with 
satisfaction to ail fair-minded peo- ple, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for tho office of Bhsriff in 
the Democratic primary to be held 
on June 5th. IPSO. 

This April 9th, 1»I0. 
J. W. MeARTAN. 

— FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS — 

Subject to tha action of tha 

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
Having boon solicited by assay 

friends of the Democracy of HaroeU 
Covnty, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for the office of County 
AndHuv of Harnett County, subject 
to toe action of the Democratic pri- 
mary of Juno Ith. 
. 

C. N. WARE, *■ f- PPaha, K. C 

To Tho Pirn.crabs Voter* ef Har- 
nett Cooaty. 

1 have been informed that so me- 
et* l* circulating a report that I will 
»» be a candidate for Judge of the 
Recorders court, on account of my 
accepting a position with Undo Sam. 
I desire to state for tho benefit ef 
my friend* who are supporting mo 
m loyally, that it is absolutely un- 
true. I am in the mac to tho finish, 
tha position that I hav* is aniy a tem- 
porary one aad win last only a short 
while. After that I will ba found on 
the firing line doing my best fighting 
for the interest of my party, as I 
have dona for the past II years. 

and the public and my qaaliflrations 
for this raaponrible o«ce, Justifying 
year support I shall attempt aver ta 
reward you by a faithful discharge of 
the duties of thle office. 

Very truly. 
OTIS P. SHELL. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I announce my candidacy far Com. 

miasioner of Labor aad Printing in 
the Jane state-wide Democratic pri- 
mary to sueeood Hon. M. L. "Wyman 
Mum bent, and wfll appraciaU yew 
rote and support at the polls. Ask 
anyone who knows af my labors is 
and about the lenbletan alaeo JtOT. 

DAVID P. DELLINGER. 
GaAoala, N. C., April «*, 1M0. 

ever attended a funeral service here 
came, to pay tribute to mamary of 
their friend. I am aura I have never 
•eon se many beautiful flowers, 
which speak ia aUent tones of the 
leva and esteem ia which the dcreae 
ed waa held. 

The Honorary pallbearer* Ware: 
J. H. Bella see, C. ¥T Ayseafc W. t. 
Joew G. U tSghmaa. o7 Papa. t. W. Perdle. Aetiva yaBhearaci 
ware all mesons, J. W. White- 
bead. E M. Jaffrays. J. J. Lena, J. 
N. Creel, Jr, nil Geldataia. U. U 
Wade. L. V. Blsaalt, J. W. Draugbea. 

All that was mortal bad bean een- 
dgned to sarth aad • tomb maths Ma 
rearing place. But be yet Brea la the 
caamplo which ha has left behind 

blw^ta the ImgalaewbMbbe prrrta 
•f hie eouL which meat ferernTroeni- 
amte the daawoudcnt. fat hie aehte 
disparities and la the tpetlem parity of hie character. The community 
moerne kb tea* severely, but they 
raa wipe away tbstr tears, and with 
truth aad confidence dealers a grant 
■Ai 1mm (aIIaa. 

Lang will they rwaimbar Ma ear- 
rbaa aad ta thebe' aad thatr chil 
draa's roeeOecUen, heap bright Ms ! 

The flowers may tbem aad wbbar 1 

soar hb tomb, them trees taamlh 1 

JS'oSr ?.!&.'» A’SS 
eld, decay oedfan ta the sank, but 1 
Ms virtues, aad maafar gnaHttoa srfll i 
ha forever greea la ma mimaey af I 
Ms friend. 'i 

OTIS P. SHELL. ■ 

1^■. ,aBBeg=gLJL-.-.-- ..■.'-■» 
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Your Rich Uncle 
► 

, : 
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BE YOUR OWN RICH UNCLE. OPEN A SAV- ; i 
INGS ACCOUNT. BE THRIFTY. THEN WHEN 
MISFORTUNE COMES. YOU WILL BE YOUR 
OWN BENEFACTOR. BETTER BE GLAD OF 
YOUR OWN FORESIGHT THAN. LIVE. IN 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 

< ► 
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► 
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The COMMERCIAL BANK 
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Put an End to Cooking Wor- 
ries. 

Housewives are invited to see the Oil Stove at our store 

--ALL THIS WEEK 

Looks and operates like a Gas Stove at one fourth fuel ex- 

pense. The burner produces heat equal to a gas burner. It 
, 

concentrates a flame directly under the utensd. It is so con- 

structed that all cooking and baking is done with the ut- 
most ease. 

and 

Sizes 
CXI Stoves are made in a number of sizes and styles—four 
five and six burners. But no matter what the style or size 
—every stove has the same star points. You can find one 

. suited to your requirements. 

• 

t 

BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 

MAT DAT ORDERLY IN 
STREETS OF RERUN 

Berlin, May I.—A canny May Day 
brought aN Berlin attdeen in th* 
peHu aad ay am vpacee, at aoene of 
which ware meeting* aimflar to tha 
oanal May Day labor celebration a. 
Th* dlcpley of hanaara with aociaha- 
Uc mettaaa wpa gait* marked, aad rad 
faeora war* warn hy tha worker*. 
Tha MaraaiDaiaa wna anng but th* 
epaachaa atrnak n* now not*. 

Orderly eroceeeiene of man and 
woman with band* paraded ia tha 
Tlargariaa guarter, aad a faatar* 
waa ha ha mated la th* procoaalona of 
Mhool children ban Ting groan branch 
m and mettaaa aoch aa “Wo, too, 
■trike *a May 1" aad -We want *e- 

fnlar cchccta. 
Tha atraot can and elevated aad 1 

■ndorground mUroada auapandai op-i 
iraMoi* aad moat of th* eta roe war* 
tleaod, bat tha doe window* dfaplay- 
•d fan aantauta, Indicating a* faar 
m tha port at Um owner* of any 
row bit. No dlaardara have that tar j 
Man repeated anywhere In Baffin. 

Married at Mcthadlet a*menage 

■irtt, lai alaa May iahaatia, of 
UaehlD, Dnplia Couaty. , 

Amaraagan. Holland, May 1^— 
lay It, wniea la anactly a year aad J 
[half after farmer Baaparur Will- _ 

am'* mrfml Hi Hadaad, baa baa* 1 

at far th* day a pen which he wfllfy 
woRlh aMata at Beam. n 

“EYES of YOUTH” 
-COMING TO- 

WHITE WAY THEATRE 
--- WITH- 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

Story is taken from Max Marcin's remarkable dra- 
ma of the same name. 

_1 _ 

Magnificently ecened, gorgeously gowned’ lavishly 
staged with a remarkable supporting cast 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1920 

VLSO TWO REEL UNIVERSAL COMEDY 

Mt Special Attraction —— “Male and Female” 


